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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Histonc name:

3, S[ree(Q( ruraladdrgggj MOL1ntaiI‘1 Road-

Cirvhealdsburg, CA zip 2M£i_cou~:v 
4. Parcel number: [I8 ]- 2| 3-M '

5. -Present Owner: Hooper I Mario B - Address;

City San FI'3nCi$CO, CA Zip 94121 Ownership ISI Public Pnvate

& Pmwmuw: Residential Owmmuw: Residengial

DESCRIPTION
73. AFCIWIIECTUYGI STYIEI

7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the sate or structure and describe any ma|or alzeranons from 1:5

origmal condition:

This raised wooden structure has a hip-roofed section adjoining a
front-facing gabled section. The house has exposed rafter ends and
small brackets beneath the upper level of the gabled section which
protrudes slightly in the front. The windows are double—hung with
molded frames except for the shed roofed porch which is enclosed with
sliding aluminum windows. The exterior is sheathed with a horizontal
siding which has alternating wide and narrow bands. Beneath the porch
windows there are panels of vertical woodwork . A wide brick chimney
pierces the porch roof.

8. Construcnon date:

Est|mated F3¢I\-16' __i...
9. Arch 1 tect ___i..____

‘IO. Builder

11. Approx. property s|'ze II" 598!)

Fvomage Deoth_(i_
or approx. acre3qf!_____i_i

I2. DateIsI of enclosed ohotogrcmhvsl

l Apr 85 41/lo

DPR 523 (Rev. 4/79)



13. Cond.t=cn: Exceent ___Gocc X Fair Deteriorateo No ongerinemstence

14. Alterations:  dmm
I5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered DLJIIGITTQS ‘,4 D-znsew :>uiI: co

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known LPrivate development Zoning Vandalism
Public Works projecti Other;

17. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features. ;

SIGNIFICANCE
‘I9. Briey state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and oerscns associated ~.virn the site;

This homes form and siding reflect its location on a wooded mountains
A good example of how many of the homes in the area were designed to
blend in with the landscape.
This cabin is located in the Fitch Mountain Resort area, subdivided .c

Isummer cabins in the late 1920 s

I ' ~._ \_ —_t__ _' . \: ,. ,/-_—_\\_\ \J‘I ) sk '

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is -‘, kgl
A'¢""°¢Y\-"9 _L_ Arts & Leisure

checked. number in order of importance.) H D
5

+,‘\ :
Economic/Industrial Exploration/Settlement -
Government Military
Rehgron _____i Social/Education

,
21. Sources (List books, documents, Surveys, personal interviews " *3 ' , /'--\/

and their dates). N7
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22. Date form Drepared All-Q‘-1$_.t -L2“ l9_&3 ‘ / Q‘?

Adi Li I
: Ma_Lb_E_§;,‘{}n SIIQQI v ‘dress /K ~

, ° I

I O l

City . Healdsblzrv, (IA Zip Qétégijr
Phone: QED 1533*-L7_1_7

By (name) _Lar12hart Museum CELL) ‘Organization ,
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